Mapleton Elementary School Community Council
Minutes for 10/05/2020



Everyone introduced themselves and roles were delineated.
Discussed future meetings and where we would meet. Possibly meeting in person in the
future.
 Training was done for all community council members
**Mrs. Peery talked about the following aspects of community council responsibility**
o School Improvement plan: What is the academic need and we set goals around
those needs. One reading and one math goal in the past. Have also had
technology, science, etc. goals in the past. This year’s plan will be decided by the
council.
o Deciding how Trustlands Moneys will be used this year. The income from this is
used by the community council as they see fit.
o Teacher and Student Success Act. Another source of funding. We don’t decide
how it is spent by we do have input on how that money is used as well.
o Digital citizenship and how to keep students safe online.
o School Behaviors (student behaviors and school behavioral plan)
o School Access Routes to get students to school safely
o Concerns addressed by the community council as well. Council members can
bring issues or concerns to the meeting and those will be addressed as well.
 Watched a training video provided by the state. (For the entire states of Utah, 88.38
million dollars will be given to the Trustlands fund. This year our school will receive
around $80,000.)
 Mrs. Peery presented a slide show created by Nebo School District that gave further
training information (this slide show is available if you would like to access it). More
information at www.schoollandtrust.org.
 Next meeting in November we will review the Student Abuse presentation in order to
teach students to recognize abuse.
 Know that Council Member emails and phone numbers will be listed on the school’s
web page.
 Agendas will go out one week prior to meetings. Yearly meeting schedules will be set by
October 20th.
 Meetings will usually be kept to less than hour. The focus of these meetings will be a
positive approach to helping our students and our school.
 Election for Co-Chair was held. Lisa Standifird nominated Kristy Robertson, Shane
Hunsaker seconded it. With the vote, it was decided that Kristy Robertson would be the
co-chair.
What to Expect at Future Meetings
November: Last year’s School Improvement Plan and look at Child Abuse Utah training.
December- Start writing new School Improvement Plan

